
; ? i i v !i i turn tripthat too after it had bcenunder; discussion
more than two months!? He wanted $me! C ir- - ! H? v - df the TulHeFies on:their shoulders in inCaswell ,y Wm-- d,fca'c;

.
to Z

; We; giv4! thejrumorW sely IWej WW'S "fl' 'i'JiTOJ? n has
i i T a ? 3 W fl

; ,;Kf nrr frtHits nbthon. ri here hasoeen a mosiirinmiui loss-o-i iueiheard
? 'm;,- - ki s 1 P,fi

teiit Kins's
cer Tumors, White SSPlgementtthc. BoncS)

jjjllfat 'Jresfdent
liaust o f'oi ntell'j iby! and iwiltt ! the! iadvic&in

consent of the Senate, the Hon. Amhrase
Hr Sevier.of Arkansas, as Minister to

TAUDOROUOn : lused to act againsi inei'eopie.
S2fiTherrumberofki 1 led ts said ttbeai pFowwtfi.DarrielM'NaiTTTO

STURl) AY, . M ARCH 25, 1S48. wards of five .hundred, principally in the
heigliborhood olihe Palace Royal, and beMexico, to unite with that Government in

completing the negotiations for. peace. ... A
i mm in rl 'i 1ift1 ir i.sr:.-s- -

of the skin, oUfli.itlnTclWukeT7e
leronsSwellingSiofahe Throat ' '

better appointment could not have been
mnrlp.(i We'learn that the nomination of

found dead Sunday mprningthe ,13t.h, ipst.,
near Gardner's Store, in Moore County
SFifm'a
that he. was rdiscqvered. It wOiS supposed
that his horse threw him and,fellt!on him,
as the saddle;had dirt on it rand othefiin-dicatidns- of

such a: result were,r discovered.

i

every beholden! - It is, bewdes, 0ne 0f 1

most pleasa'nf articles that can 'in .i
Mr? Sevier was unanimously confirmed

llween thii t anil the;-Tu- i 1 1 cries.7A n-- l tc m pt
was-ma- de on the-F- i nance Minister's resi-

dence at lfa'clobk" to-da- y, (which tailed.:

The Tocsin has been sounding, all. day
throughout: Paris. ) fl KW 3 U ;i 1 IT

Prince Louis Napoleon ,Bpnqparte set
out from Paris for London onSaturday

by the Senate ib.w '

iilf;!. hi? (U ' j
-- - '

"

On our first page the, jrysadr i.yrUj ; ,fi nd

the details of the ; ratification ol;ttbc treaty
of Peace with; Mjcp by tKeSenate and

in ou r subseq u e n tj colq rrms, , the parti c u ars
of: another jRevolution in France, which
may he apparently, regarded, as the com

into the stomach, bperatins as a tn-removin-
g

D5speptic and Ncrrous lit
lions, and lmnartinp" n alw r . -

iV. C. Jlrgus. s,,n from the Union.1
,7. v

and healih,, unequalled by any Uiin ;n
whole, Materia Mcdica. 07c 2?orti V) iirc Millions. --- Th bidsmencement of a new era in (ustory of

were' opened this day by the acting Secre;-tar- y

of trreTrc'asurv,in the presence of the Fever and tflgue- - Cure J

, i
From, the Halifax i flepublican. r- .

, Epes rfrrested.WQ learn that Dand-ridgCfepes,-
'1.

the supposed murderer of F.
Adolphug JMuirl has been arrested, and is

expected to he. in Petersburg this rnorning.
He was found in Texas. '

-

Europe. Intense anxietyJs felt to know
the progress; and resulu ofv.thi yigrous
demonstration o( pppular .sentiment in tlic
cradle oflibcrty.in the old world. ; ,7 ,m . ii

tfavne'r-rJ- l sue Pill. wK;.u ., solicitor, a- -ry ot tne i rcasurv

' -- -,
morning. f :

Fussjn China.-Th- e ship Panama ar-riv- ed

at New. York on the I3tli inst., with
dates from Cantdp to 12th 'Dec. whichj
states that a serious . fracas had occurred
between the ; English andihe Chinese, in
which and
the vessel of ivar lying at Canton immedi-
ately declared the place ini a state of, block- -

ilitor. Comptroller,' Commissioner of the " 7 ""v',, bcU,i
at No. S South Third street, PhiladelZ
are warranted ,to cure the worst forms ofFeverand Ague. 6"funded in all cases if tiey fail tocurcbutthey never, do fail.

le two negroes. who kjlled, Messrs.
Bolton and Trotter, negro traders in. Ran-

dolph county, Ga. were hung on the f 25th
Ult. .')'( .,5 .1 .s

aae.

1 We have been frequently, asked, .during
the present session, "what is Congress do-tri- g'

to which our gencral'reply was," Ut-

ile or nothing-b- ut they are talking about
"matters and things in general." We find

4 Jewfttre f that Vough, for cou.h I ft

ul-jui- 9 jii iiuuuii ju me throat or lu
urn

mgs,

in a Jate Union, the following account of

Land Office, &c, and1 attending clerks.
The loan was awarded, of course; to the
highest bidder,, who,. sfor the principal
amounts, were1 N. M . Rothsphild fit Sons,
of Mldndon, (jointly 'with '.'Cor'coram &

Riggs,) John S 'Siddlc,4 CMcCallister,
and E. V. Clarke & Co., &c. &c The
Messrs. Rothschild and Corcoran &. Riggs
bid for the whole loan at a premium of
1.26, but obtained only between three and
four millions of dollars of the amount, tak-

ing half a million of this amount, by pre-

ference, in the six per cent, stock. The
total premium paid in and realized was
about S65.O0O, which is a handsome addi-

tion to the Misccllanious Receipts of this
month. The .sales is above the full aver--

- Wilmington Market fMarch 17.
Bacon The supply continues small and

prices are without change, with a better
feeling on the' part of buyers to operate.

Grain Received 2,000 bushels of Corn,
a prime white article, from North Counties,
held at 65 cents, afloat. Also 1,800 bush-

els Cow Peas, from Plymouth, N.' C, of-

fering at 65 cents per cargo. '

Naval Stores Sales of Turpentine have
been steady at rates ouoted last week, as

IFindfal.-r- - Vhe Hagerstown News
state? that Hezekiah Rurhans, an old-ma-

n

who lately died in Baltimore, has left all
his property, valued at '$ 12,000, to a young
lady, a school mistress of that toivn, who,
when the old gentleman visited Hagers-
town a year ago treated him with great
kindness when others, viewing him as
beneath their notice, in consequence of his

" i"yuaie precursor of In-
flammation, Abscess, Kronchitis, Coa-sumpti-

on

and. Death: Now, there is
need of cougingat all, for June's Expe-
ctorant will immediately relieve the cough,
subdue the inflammation, cleanse thelungs
and throat from all irritating or obstructing
matter, and eflcct a speedy cure.

Prepared only by Dr. D. J vyse, Phil-
adelphia, and sold on agency by

,
' QEOl HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

what they have done, with the exception
of a fisticuff between Mr. Jones of Tenn.;
and Mr. Harslson of Ga. which interrupt-

ed the talkiug of thu House for a brief
space, but was soon' amicably adjusted.

List of acts passed at the first session

of the 30th Congress.

1. An act making an appropriation to

supply in part a deficiency in the appro-

priations for subsistence in kind of the ar

shabby appearance, treated him with great
age market price, ranging from 2 to 1.26 j coolness. The lady not only gave him a, offered at the time our going to press, with

warm welcome, hut also introduced intopercent, premium. We are glad to sees a lew sales on that day alter our report
was made up at $2 30. The regular quothe Messrs. Rothschild again investing inmy and volunteers during the year ending !

tations for the week, have been at $2 25the 30th June, 1848 approved January
for soft and ygl 25 for hard Turpentine.

her school lhe t4Monotonical Speaker," a
work of which the deceased was the au-tho- r.

"Kind words cost nothing."

iForefijti.
bales for the week foot up 10,841 bbls.,

American securities. It shows the confi-

dence which the principal bankers of the
European world place in American stocks.
It enahles us to profit by foreign capital;
and in the same proportion it relieves our
money market and our banks from a pres-

sure oq account of this loan. The total

neatly all of which has been taken at quo
Cations. '

4, 1S48.
2. An act to authorize the issuing of a

register to the barque Canton approved
'

January 14, 1848. ..... ;

3. An act authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to grant a register to the Washington Market, Marth 22.

Revoliitioii in France.
The steamer Cambria arrived ,at New

Vork on Saturday, with dates from Liver-
pool to the 26th ult.

Hacon, 7 a 8 cents; Lard, '8 a 10; Corn,approved Janua-- 1 amount of the bids offered to-da- y wasbarque Sarah and Eliza
(52 00 a 2 25; Peas, 45 a 50 cents.17,000p00.

Male Academy,

R. A. EZELL, A. M. Principal.

Ancient Languages, R. A. Ezell, Jl. M.

English, French j

and Mathematics, j John Johnson.AM
,

--9e .

Jfp HE Seventeenth Term will com

mence onMonday, the I Oih of Janu-

ary, 1848.
t

In this Institution, Boys r.ic
fitted for the Freshman, Sophomoe or
iunior Class of any College in the Union,
which the Parent or Guardian may select,
o for the business, pursuits of life. The
School is entirely free .from any parly or
sectarian bias. ,

4

The attainment of a sound
morality, and a high order of intellectual

Naval Siores- - turpentine, $1 SO a 1 S5;Just previous to the sailing of the Cam
hi ia news reached Lircrnnnl hv tloamnh ; Mpc, I 00 a 1 05; tar, 1 00 a I 05.From the Raleigh Eegistcr.

Supreme Court. This Tribunal ad- -

, --j r--- -- 1

from Paris, to the effect that Louis Phillippc " " .:

had abdicated in favor of the Count de Scientific medicine. Great cxperi- -

ry 24, 1848.
4. An act to amend an act entitled "An

act to reorganize the General Land Office,

approved July 4, 1836" approved Janu-

ary 26, IMS.
f 5. An act concerning certain collection
districts, and for other purposes-approv-- cd

January 26, 1848. Y

6. An act to provide clothing for vol-

unteers in the service of the United States

journed on Saturday, the 18th instant, after j Paris. The Duke de Nemours was pro-!en- ce
a!ld judgement are required to make

a session of eighty days. poswl as regent and rciected. It was nro-- ; a va,uable, and at the same time innocent
posed by Odillon Harrot that a recencv Pur8atlvc- - I his is possessed only by few.

should be formed under the Duchess d'Or--l The Srea majority of the remedies adFrom the Fiiyctteville Carolinian
leans until the Count de Paris should at-- !

vcrlisetJ of ,his c,as arc manufactured by
improvement, are the ends sought; whilstRaleigh find Gaston Railroad. -- We ! tain his majority, but that had been rriectcd lrso,,s who have no idea of the relativeapproved January 6, 1848.

I or inuiviuuai powers 01 tne drugs tncy use. a firm and wholesome discipline, and' a

thorough' radical instruction in all lhe.
7. An act exempting'vessels, employed find in the Raleigh Register of March and a republic insisted upon,
the American Colonization Society in 15th, that the Council of State assembled I The Duchess d'Orlcans and the Count s tbS cause, more1 than any other,

iransnortiiiff colored cmierants from the in Raleigh on Mnmlnv tlm mtb. ir. nhnrli. .! P-r- U t...! iv. n,iw,..o nt iifrci which occasions the inertness and often branches taught, constitute the. rreans em:
ployed. No pains, or expense's will be

spared to place, the instiiuiion in ineiront
j o j : O . J w " iV4W . t. 1 1 viiuiii ti, i ui iiuii iiji ,

TJintcd States to the coast of Africa, from ence (o the call of the Governor, to advise l' accompanied by the Duke de Nemours, injl,rio.us e3fc!tsi produced by advertised
.the .rjTOvteions of the acts of the twenty- - him as to the best measures lo be adopted ! and a Iare party of officers, on horseback. :' remedies. And hence the-gener- prcju-secon- d

of March, eighteen hundred and in regard lo the Ualeiah and Gaston Hail-- 1 The Duchess was in dcen mourninir At dice wl,ich prevails against them. Now
rank of the high schools' ol the country.

forty-seve- n, regulating the carriage of pas- - road, under the recent calamily of fire four o'clock the Duchess d'Orleans, the tnre is a great diflerence in this respect,
cneers in merchant vessels approved which befel it. , ,5f 1 , Count de Paris and lhe Duke de Nemours W1ln reSard to the pills made by Dr. B.

Globes have already been procured, and a

full ana4 complete apparatus, for illustrat-

ing the sciences, rwilh soon ; be ready for

the use. of. the - Academy. ; Lectures on

Moral and Scientific subjecta, will be de-

livered to the students, iegularly, through

had been at the Chamber of Demitics, and BraHdreth, and 'consequently their su peri- -January 31, 184S. The Governor ; in his message to lhe
had been rejected by the Chamber and the or c,aiins uPon the public. Each of the3. An act making further provisions for Council, shows that his preference is for

articles composing thesurviving widow's of the soMiers of the the proposition, to borrow $25,000 for the people who penetrated into the Chamber. out -- the Session,
' J Brandrctffs Pills. ; . ..The Chamber of Deputies has declared it

?elf in permanence. - ' Are prepared, "in that way which will se- -

revolution- - approved February 2, 1848. purpose of putting it in the same state it
9. An act to authorize the issue of a was before. I

register to the barque Wilhamcl pprov-- The Council fully concurred with the
ed February 15, 1848. 'Governor, and passed the following reso- -

10. An act to confirm the boundary lution:
line between Missouri and Arkansas ap-- Resolved That the Council of State do

1 he chamber has refused to allow the cure their beneficial cflfects to the system
family of Louis Phillippe to resign the in.the safest 'and easiest manner.
throne. There will be ' great efforts made j For sale by G EG. HOWARD.
lo support the Duchess d'Orleans. The

IFistar's Balsam at the South:
'-

The, patronage of the' Institution has

continued to increase for each' consecutive
Sessidn, since the Principal was called to

its charge above eight years ago; and he

hopes that, with his own. energies unim-

paired, and with the aid of a very able
the Mathemaiical Department,

its march will be onward. , Mr. Johnson
was educated at Trinity College, Dublin,
where he afterwards taught for 6ome years,
and then removed to the United States.
He was Professor in St. Mary 's, ; College,
Wilmington, Delaware, from t He

f
Presi-

dent of which, he has flattering testimoni-
als His references in' this Country are
Rev: Pi Keilly, President of i. Mary's

proved February 15, 1848. . ! advise and consent to the proposition of I idea of a Republic is not agreeable to the
11. An act for the relief of Joseph and the Governor, that a sum of money, . not mass of Deputies. The Chamber met to-- One of our aecnts at Athens., Georsia.

Lindley Ward approved r ebruary 15, exceeding 25,000, be borrowed on bc-;da- v, but the populace overpowered the has sent us the (ollowins; letter, with per
Kb King,at one o'clock," left' mission to publish the same.1818. '

, ; half of the State, for the purpose of repair-- j maioritv. 1
12. An act supplementary to thc act en- - ing the loss and damage occasioned by the the Palace of the Tuillerics, escorted by a

titled "An act to regulate the exercise of. recent fire to the Raleigh and Gaston Rail j stronc party of the National Guards' and
airy. The"the appellate jurUdiction oTjlhe Supreme Road; and that the Governor be advised to ! several regiments of regular cav

Court in certaincasesr and for other pur--, convey the said Rail Road, and all. the j carriages containing the royal party went
College, Rev J Jones Smyth, Principoses" approved February 22, 1843. j public property attached thereto, in trust by the Quays to the Durrell of Passy.

r , Truth is mighty and will Prevail.
' Athens, August 24, 1846.

Dear Sir: -- Having been afflicted for
more than ten months with Chronic In-fla- m

nial ion of the Lungs, at times very
severely, and having adopted many medi-

cines without any but temporary relief,
I purchased about three bottles of "

:" Wistarys Balsam of Wild Cherry,

pal of Petersburg Classical Institute, Hev..13. An act to provide additional quar-- to secure the re-paym- ent of. the amount of j
; The troops were aU withdrawn at noon

lers, near to New Urjeans, or United such loan with interest, at such time as he ito day, and not a soldier is to b6 'scen
States soldiers, and f volunteers returned may agree upon with the lenders. the troops of the line fraternized With the

National Guards, and the National Guards
From the Wilmington Journal. with the People. '; All in tercourse between

Mr. McCawy iewt York, rrancis Di-mon- d,

Kkj , Philadelphia, and Hon. Ed-

ward Lany Pripcess .Anne, laryland.
His testimonials from' his native Country
are abundently Satisfactory'; all proving
hisuncornmon abilitj as' a; Tea char, a i d

the most unexceptionable moral character.
, No Student t aboyevllc age . of sixteen,

will be retained foror.q day longer than he
ahali riiridtv adhere to lhe' laws of the

irom, or gfting to, the seat 01 war in Jlex-jc- o

approved. FebruaryJ22, 1848. '

14. An ,act to authorize the issuing of a
register or enrolment to the schooner

From; the effects of which I obtained morethe two sides of the river is cut off, and l
relief than from all the medicines' I had

' '
Robert Henry approved February 22, ever taken for that distressing disorder3. I

1 .1

Kidnapping. --On Saturday; last a man hear distant firing 'going' on every mo-named'Kirk-

attempted 10 sHl a free ment' whilst I write. ' Gamier Pages is
boy by the name of Edward Daily,Tas his Mayor of1 Paris. f" ''' " ''1 ''"Xf:' have by the repeated use of this valuable

, A joint resolution authorizing the erec- - iSiave. Indeed, the sale was effected;5 and All Paris is in the hands of the National Balsam, been more free from pressure for
Academy; and farentsanu uuarumuo ai

auredi that Vhe strictest attention is paidJion, on the public grounds,'in the city ofjtne purchaser, Mr. Grant, had actually Guards and the people: Count Molewas breath ahd oppression on the lungs' than 1

to the comfort and moral and mtdlectuaiWashington, r of a monument .to George jg,ven his check' for $5325 : to'Kirkman. just namedland, rejected by, j the people, had anticipated -- and, 'indeed conceive
WashingtOJa-rapprov- ed January 31, 1848.1 Mr. Grant; however, found out that the Thiers and Barrot were next name'd' and that I will be cured by cbntinuirig its use, welfaae of the smaller boys, 10 to H

vears of acre. Bovs from a distance are,boy was free in time to get his check from the proclamations appointing them minis- - of this most disheartening malady. I do
in all cases, required to board at the AcadeKirkman before he had it cashed. Kirk-Iter- s are torn' down every whefe; 'by ihc cveerlu"y lender you this acknowledgeFrom the Raleigh Standard.

i L, . L
'

1 1 I 1 1 'j. 1 LI ril T ' ?r 1 I
'

I mnnf utKtl. .Mt l.'J L- - . J my, where their I eachers reside.
' t I in a 11 nas uccn arresieu, aiiu is uuvv coniineu puuuc. uen 1 iamonciere nas oeen ap- - ,,,vm vuu win use as your uuee

The Ten .TERMS,,
For the Session of five months, payableRegiment BUI.rr-W- e Marp in Jail, there to await his trial at the next pointed commanderof the National Guards. ient dictates." RODNEY BUUKE.

xviennionannqu of Saturda terni of duf Superior Court, on the charge The placard ivas written byf Thiers and Way nsborough, Burke Co. Georgia. ;
iiuui tuu
hst, that the Ten Regiment bill passed the of kidnapping. ' ' Barrot.". It Is said that General Lamoric- - None genuine, unless signed L Butts

lerce is. killed, or- - at all events .wounded. on the wrapper.ocudic iub way oeioTe, My a vote Ot 29 to

AA " v invariably in advance:
For Hoard including- - Washing, Ful,

Lights, attendance, &c &c. 350 00

Tuition in the Ancient and Mod-

ern Language?, and Mathematics, 15 00

In ihp hiahpr Rmrlifth hranrhes. . 12 00

19. Messrs.Bemen, Webster,' 'Calhoun ' Mail Robbery We understand the rhe Palace; of.the- - Palais Royal has been For sale by Dr. .'H Macnair, Agent
and others spoke against it, and Messrs. mail which is carried from Greensboro to taken po8senof;by.theypedpl6. After for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicines
Caw, Douglass lind others in its favor.. Milton N;1 C, was robbed' ' by thVdlfiyer a.great deal ofearnage an attack was made generally. U; l '

The Senators from this Stale Messrs. 6ne daiv this week, who cut open 'tW mail at dne.ppcfe'.olthecPalace'of the Tuille-- . . u - M 00

00

Do. lower f do , oo"
p 4

Fuel at Academy, the only extra
. 'charge, v' r.r ' v'; ;'; "'B idger and ' Mangum labored hard and I bags and abstracted therefrom a pbrtibri of ries. The Fuillerjes is in the hands of the I Par(y the Blood and Cleanse the

lung to deieat this just and- - necessary! their contents. After taktngWhat mopey NationaV.GuardN, f .. r .t. Body.li is an established fact that a very
measure, but we rejoice that they were! he could findi the driyef's verdancy pe-- 1 A strong government will he organized, large class of diseases can only be cured by

Boyg are requested to have their names

m irked in full on every articje of clothmg

before leaving home. !"ooomca to disappointment. Mr. Man- - mittedhim to deliver Its rifled' bags athel A Uepublic ?
on the mode of the . United such remedies as will enter into the Blood

7 1
.

1 " I,ou'a I muion otnee, whence he was despatched 1 ifprpposea. ; a procession 01 per-- 1 ana circulate with it, through every por R. A, EZBLL, A. M: Princjpat.
he WBrcnuouflfy-presseuioui- c vote, aid next day s usual with the mail onh of the body, for only by this mean Dec 13. 1847.


